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You and your friend Francois Pourfour Petit cave r:10 a very 

pleasant htlf hour at t:10 library this afternoon. 'i.'ho ho ,ms I have not been 

able: to fi:nd out. ':Z.10 "Lettros" is a smaJ.1 _uarto ,.rithout the author's 

naJ.J.~, but his ·initials are at the end of a brief preface or note. Tho 

first l::ltter is reallJ a renarkablo production. :-re first deals with the 

question, nuch discussed, as to the paraJ.ysis on the sido opposite to the cere 

bral lesion, and refors to mar.y old cases frol'.:l Aretaeus ~~ J~ • • • 

Secondly, he ;-ives an int,)restin, series of his o,m cases i:c1 uhich after 

injuries or discase(usually abscess) he found tho brain lesion opposite to 

the affected side. Thirdly, he civcs a series of "Lxporionces," exporinents, 

on dogs in uhich after injury to or rouovol of part of the brain on one side 

t:10 paraJ.ysis was always on the opposi to; a.nc: lastly he discusses the a.Dat-

omy and z:;ives a beautiful figure of tho medulla or upper part of the cord show-· 

ing, as clearly as in Quain or GreJ, the docussation of tho pyramids! I 

have copied his description on the the back of your card. I will look h:il:1 

I 

up; l1e is not in Jo..:irle(nbut I daresay I can find l1:im. I do 11ot st11)po se 

anyone had given before a clearer- doscrir)tion or he would have inentioned it, 

as he seems to have an accurate knowledi::;:e contenporary li torature.; If> there 
, , 

not a special ~k on the history of the nervous systen! Eunro of Glas3ow 

wrote sonething but there is a fuller and more recent work. I will ask 

tom.orrow. 

f.4. Ylonderful weather here-- just like Bal tir.1ore. I have beon here 

since the first--only two days of rain. I am finishing the revision of my 

textbook--only a partial this tine as tho plates are not broko11 up. I have 

llaa read.in::; Uarie 's articles. I have slipped in a long note on his views. 

I 



is Prof . of Pathology, novr a lecturer on general patholoi;;y three times a 

week. He is a delightful follow . 

? Love to your girls . , 

Yours ovor, 

,:J .o. 

/ J 

On a card, concerning ;J1e little volur.ie by Petit, he.has 

name on the title u .. a;re but in ink written p·, ar\Francois Petit . 11 

- l 

written: "Ho 
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